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Buy8ng En Bu書k
Backわ/he cracker baml
lain generic packaging started sweep‑

P ing through U.S. food chains five years

ago. The result was Iower prices for many
Standard items, ranging紅om bathroom

tissue to light bulbs. Now some supermar‑
kets are gomg generics one better: nO PaCk‑
aging at all. They are o餓正ng foodstu鯖i in

bulk; buyers pour from vats or scoop out

from bins the amounts they want.

At supermarkets in the Midwest and
Southem Califomia, aS many aS 250 items
Can be bought in bulk, including flour,
Sugar, mixes for cakes and breads, Pie創l‑

mgs, dried beans, rice, PaSta and spices.

Containers for the products are very dif‑
ferent from the cracker barrels that were

found in general stores at the tum of the

Century. Many of the new ones have sani‑
tized liners and clear plastic tops.

1nside Real A寒e: Pres各dent田adgerow, rightタPOnders a chess move while Porte「 Iaps up a beer

Products bought from the supermar‑
ket bins are much cheaper. B山k butter‑

milk pancake mix in some stores costs 47o

Sma漢音漢s Tasty

Per lb., t,S. 89o for national brand‑name
packages; and spaghetti is 47o, t,S. 73o.

脇crobタでWeries make aや楊sh

The biggest savings are in spices. Oregano
that costs 65c per oz. when packaged, Or
$1.79 for a small container, is o血y 35c per

geophysicist, CO‑founded Boulder Brew‑
ing (1982 sales: $96,000) with two part‑
ners in what used to be the goat house of

̀1just cmnk c/p /he JtereO, StOke up /he

aぬrm.

The beverages that the micros pro‑

duce are more akin to imported German
Or English brews than to Budweiser,

boller and bret4/ fOme ale∴

OZ. When bought in bulk.

M皿er or other light, Pale lager beers. The

Loblaws, a Canadian supermarket

hat may seem like an unusual busi一

alcoho止c content can range as址gh as 7%,

Chain, aPParently丘rst came up with the

丁 ness

idea and introduced modem bulk buying

WOrked for Ted Badgerow, 32, the presi‑

jor domestic brands.

last August. Safeway, based in Oakland,

dent and co‑founder of Real Ale, a tiny

heavier, hoppier,

Ca皿, then picked up the barrels and

brewery that opened last September near

36, the founder ofWm. S. Newman Brew‑

brought them to Los Angeles in Febnrary.

Arm Arbor, Mich. He plans to produce

ing (1982 sales: $103,000) in Albany.

credo, but it has apparently

COmPared with less than 5% for most ma‑

There

Our beer is richer,

says Wi皿am Newman,

s simply a market out there for

By the end of t血s year, some 60 0f 180

about 600 bbl. t血s year. Badgerow, a for‑

Safeway stores in Southem CaⅢbmia w皿

mer cook, is one of a grow皿g number of

more distinctive beer.,, Some beer drink̲

O鉦汀foods in bulk. Ralphs, a Los Angeles

PrOPrietors of so‑Called microbreweries,

ers agree. Says Ttrry Czech, a rbofer who

food retaner, Se11s 150 items in ten stores.

Which specia止ze in richer and more fla‑

lives in Schenectady, N.Y.:

Pick‑n‑Pay, a division of First National Su‑

VOrful suds than the typical American

SeVeral miles for a glass of Newman

I

ve gone
s.

Pemarkets, headquartered near Cleve‑

beer. Such breweries have been wmnmg

The appeal of the beers, however, is

1and, began last December with one store
that sold bulk products. Now there are 19,

intense local fo11owings wherever they ap‑

Says First National Spokesman

demand for more elegant beer that sprang

diminished a bit by the price. The little
brewers use expensIVe mgredients and
lack the volume to achieve efficient oper‑

up in the 1970s,

Kushner:

耽rry

Everyone lS PnCe‑COnSCious. It

an extraordinary way to save money.

s
"

Pear.

The micros are a response to the

says Lowell Edmunds, a

ations. Boulder Brewing beer sells for

Boston College classics professor and stu‑

about $5 a six‑PaCk, for example, COm‑

dent of the beer market.

Pared with about $3 for a premium do‑

The number of beermakers has
Shrunk from some l,500 before the begin‑

mestic brand like Michelob. Despite such

nmg Of Pro血bition in 1920 to only 42 to‑

Prices, the micros have had to struggle to
break even in the face of heavy start‑uP

day, including the microbrewers. Just six

COStS. It can take an estimated $350,000 to

breweries now have 90% of the beer mar‑
ket. But while Anheuser‑Busch (1982

re

丘nally

holding our head above water,

says

Sales: $4.6 bi皿on) tumed out 59 million

Newman, a former high school teacher

bbl. in 1982, nOne Ofthe nine micros pro‑
duces as much as lO,000 bbl. a year.

and newspaper reporter who began mak‑

An extmordimlγ Way /O SaVe mOnの,∴

58

We

ing beer in 1981.

Many of the microbreweries are out‑

The to11 among microbrewers has

growths of home brewing and retain their

been high. Four went out of business in

amateur trappmgS. Real Ale produces its

the past 18 months. Nevertheless, SOme

ale, POrter and stout in a used 30‑gal. soup

eight new microbreweries are scheduled

kettle on the second

to start operating this year and next.

且oor of a former

StOVe factory. The premises are shared by

Among them will be Mendocino Brewing,

five workers and a seven‑mOnth‑Old,

Which is to open next month in the town

beer‑guZZling Airedale named Porter.

OfHopland (POP. 817), in the heart of the

Thousand Oaks Brewing (1982

the Berkeley, Calif, home of Charles and

Califomia wine country. The firm will
also have a beer garden and restaurant. A
brewery next to a winery is the Califomia

Diana Rixford. In Boulder, CoIo., David

VerSion of the butcher living next to the

Hummer, a University of CoIorado astro一

baker.

sales:

$23,460) operates from the basement of
朗ns at a Safeway store in Los Angeles

OPen a microbrewery.
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